
For , Nearly Two Years
Unable to Lay in Bed

" In my capacity as druggist, in Buffalo, X. Y., I have the best opportunity
to judge of the merits of manv different remedies. I am in cloc touch with the
sick, who come into my store 'for medicines, and most of them tell me how they
are getting along. Of all the hun-
dreds of preparations which I sell,
not a single one begins to give as
much satisfaction as Acker's Eng-
lish Remedy for Coughs, Colds.
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pleurisy and
Consumption. I sell it on a dis-

tinct guarantee that it will cure,
or the purchaser's money will be
returned. This is a perfectly safe
guarantee, because the remedy
does cure. Nobody wants his
money returned. Its cures are
nothing short of marvelous. Take
the case of Mr. A. H. Gilbert, for
instance. He lives at No. 5 Carey
street, Buffalo, N. Y. For more
than three years he had a bad
case of asthma, and had been un-

able to lie down in "bed for nearly
two years. He came to my store
and asked me whatto do. I said:

Take Acker's English Remedy.
He said he had tried other reme-
dies and didn't think --this would
fipln him. But he thinks differ.
cntly now. Three bottles fixed his asthma all right. He could sleep and eat
after taking them, as well as when a boy. He was cured several months ago,
mnd is well vet, so I am certain his trouble is gone for good. You can write to
Mr. Gilbert himself, if you doubt mv word. He will go further than me in prais-
ing Acker's English Remedy." (Signed) S. B. Thorne. druggist, Buffalo, N.Y.

Sold at 25c, 50c. and $1 a bottle, throughout the United States and Canada;
and in England, at is. 2d., 2s. 3d., 4s. 6d. If you are not satisfied after buying,
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.

We authorize the above guarantee. H". It. IIOOKER S: CO., J'roprietors. Xeic York.

For sale at Blakeley's Pharmacy.

I'KOI'LE COMINO AND GOING.

F. H. Wakefield went today on a busi-
ness trip to Portland.

Mayor E. B. Dnfur went to Portland
this afternoon, expecting to return to-

morrow.
. . ,,.i n v f -- 1. 1 v., 1. 1 '

tmkv nn his nnv
home from Salem.

"
)

Mrs. Alex. Thomson, of Richville.
Wash., sister of J. Insley Huston, of
the Watts A-- Huston Marble Works, is
in the city spending a few days with
her brother, while on her way home
from a visit to her parents in Rrineville.

Walt u;Nei! a prominent business
man of Prineville, and Dr. J. H. Rosen- -

berg, of that place, were in.town today
on their way home from a prospecting
tour in the Malheur country. Missing
connection yesterday with the Columbia
Sonthern at Biggs, thev came on here

nH ann niht at th TimaMlin
Hons

Dedicatory Service.

The handsome new building of the
Calvary Baptist church of this city will
be dedicated next. Sunday, January 27,
1901. The following is the program of
the dedicatory services, to which all are
cordially invited :

Organ Voluntary .Mrs. W. G, Woodworth
Invocation Pastor
Hymn 6J . . . . Congregation
Praver Rev. M. II. Bledsoe
Anthiin C'hoii
Bcripture Reading Hev. A, J. HnnsaVer
Dutt .Mrs. W.G. Woodivortb. Prof J. S. Landers
Dedicatory Sermon Kev, Ray Palmer '

" The bill give. Hosford twoClMlngEnrcieV... Rev. Geo. a". VuraerjH0' years
Dedicatory Prayer C. A Wooddy, D. D Ifa establish his ferry, and in the event of

jfhi8 failing to do en within tuo years
NOTICE. ' from the passage of tl e act, then any- -

Notice is hereby given that the said body who files the proper notice can
Chew Kee Co doing hns-nes- e on Front . j,, another Vfar t0 establish it.street, in Dalles Citv, Or., for manv .......
years past, has nut been dissolved, but! hie intimation
that said husinegs is slill owned and that any considerable number of the
conducted by said Chew Kee Co., and Sherman countv people will have of this
that said firm will not be responsible bm ,,,, , object, and we ep.ak advie-fii- rany debt or transactions contracted

e'"--
v

w ,ien we tt,at Senator John-to- r.by Hid ho called cc-r-nre Wong Ken,
Wong Cnaeii, Wong Yon, Lu Guien, will hear from his constituentb regarding
Ma Wei and Ma Kn, who have nu , it later on.
interest whatever in said business of the ,

Chtfw Kee Co. !..pe rhn l'Jfh Hnv nf
January. 1UIH

Dited Dalles City, Or.. Jan. 25, 1901.
Chew Kee Co.

Notice to Cow Owner.

By order of the council I am instructed
to enforc the cow ordinance and on and
after Monday, the 28th January inst.,
all ow. found innniug at large in the
city, at any hour of day or night, will be
impounded. T. J. Dkivep.,

28j-- 4t Marshal.

Ladies' fine metallic-strip- e,

mercerized sitin underskirts,
also a line of tuffeta silk under-
skirts in desirable colors, are
being offered, commencing to-

day, at just half the regular
price at A. M. Williams & Co.'s.

The steamer Shaver has bee,, formally
turnel over .0 her new owners, the D,
P. & A. N. Co., ami is ,0 b. placed on

'
. , ..u i..i.. r. r--

.ays the Telegram. She will be agi,
take,., ff before the advent nl L

mar f ur,t season and thoroughly looked!
after. H- -r n,.l.i,.e ,l l.,..a .. .11 i.. '

renovated and otl er parte of the steamer
ovrrhauled. The Reliance will be placed
on Purtlaud ot. Charles Springs run
shor'i. after the steamer Regulator Is
returned from the yards. The springs
have been taken hold of and are to be
added n by accommodations of an

order, which will place the resort
011 the list of the liret-clas- s points for

ou'incs. The travel is expected to be
heavy and the Reliance will operate on
a through schedule. The steamers Reg-

ulator and Dalles City are to be operated
on The Dalles-Portlan- d route, and are to
make all way landings. After being
overhauled the Shaver will make a

. "
' straight mn to the Cascades The coin- -

ing season is expected to be a profitable
ns well s busy one, and, from all wdica- -

tions, the D. P. & A. N. will monopolize
.foe business of the upper river.

I .Measure That Ought to lie Killed.
senator Johnston has, innocentlv no

db introduced n bm in llie senate
I

j nat 16 oinS t0 ake h,nl a lieaP of
j trouble unless he takes particular pains
to have it effectively knocked in the
fa d Tne re,idert9 of soutbern Gilliam
and northern V heeler counties have for
nearly a whole year been working and
planning to have a wagon road that will
connect them with the Columbia South- -

rn railroad. They have gone to the es- -
X nse of a survey and located the road
eo that it will cross the John Dav bv a

Abridge at the mouth of Thirty-Mil- e

creek. An estimate has been made of
the cost of the bridge, and the intention
is to ask the two counties of Wheeler
and Sherman to build it jointly,

Now comes Senator Johnston's bill
asking for a franchise for J. B. Hosford,
the Moro lawyer, for a ferry at this point
land the granting to him of control of the
Uohn Day for two miles above and two

To I'utroii nf tlm I'ulillr Schi.iil

The spring term begins Monday, Jan.
2Sth. Nevt classes will be organized in
the first primary grades at the Court
street and Academy Park sciioole.
Children who are six years old, ur who
will be six by the first of April, may
enter these classes. It is desired Hint
all who expect to start to school this
term attend the first week, eo that all
may begin together.

There will he no beginning class in
the first grade at the East Hill schoci
until next September, heme pupiU in
that vicinity will need to wait till thm
or come to one of the buildings men- - j

tioned above. !

J. S. La.vdeish, Sup't.

The Troy Times tells of a group.of lit- -

tie children who found a wounded bird
with its tail feathers shot away or
pluvked out in souie manner, and 'lis- -

!PlU,et1,l'n0n1': the"flv"- - " ;'.l"B 'r 'I,,h"" ""r '" U'
home and it input a cage. were

don't. Angela have no taiN. atid ihev
can fly. " A little girl who tiad ink mi no
part in the controversy looked up in cur- - j

e and said: "Johnny, aien't you!
Malm melt In... tull qUhi n...,!...m.iivu m.wmi vwi, n cui tiiiiin
in that way?"

Paint your house with paints that ara
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke 6c Falk
have them.

rf ' nd letting i, llv away
U"

, V""1
"''j ,

v
. v ' 'T "

" " r -- u" i,u. ""

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Ttae Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
Signature of

BUSINESS LOCALS.

A full-lin- e of Eastman film a and sup-
plies just received by Clarke & Falls.

Fresh Eastern oysters, 55 cents per
can, at the Stadelman Commission Com-- 1 '
pnny.

Lost A diamond sunburst brooch. A

reward will be paid for its return to this
office. L'lj-t- f

Lost Black silk fob ribbon, with red
caueo charm. Leave at this office and
get reward. j22-l-

Found A bunch of keys, which the
owner can find at this office by paying
for this notice. j22-2- t

Wanted A competent girl to do gen-

eral housework. Must be a good cook.
Apply at this office. j22tf

Found A purse, which the owner
can have by calling at this office and
paying for this notice. 23-- 4t

Lost An Elk charm with the initials
T. J. S. A liberal reward will be paid
for itB return to thiB office. jl2 lw

For ladies only. Special in corsets.
A few left. Sizes 16 to 20; 24 to 27.
Only 25 cents while they last. At the
New York Cash Store.

Mrs. Hattie Morris, stylish dress-
making. Keister-Taylo- r square, taught
as in St. Louis and Chicago. All the

' latest patterns. Above Pease it Mays'
' store. j23-2-

' Keel tint From the Gun
Was the ball that hit G. B. Steadman

01 Newark, Mich., in the Civil War. It
caused horrible ulcers that no treat-
ment helped for twenty years. Then
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured him. It
cures cuts, bruises, burns boils, felons,
corns, skin eruptions. Best pile cure on

earth. Twenty-fiv- e cents a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by Blakeley, the
druggist. 3

Why pay fl.75 per gallon for inferior
paints" wiien y'ou can buy James E.
Patton's sun proof paints for $ 1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &
Falk, agents. ml

Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
boxes at 25 cts. Blakeley the druggist.

Clearance sale of winter millinery at
the Campbell & Wilson Millinery Par-
lors. Trimmed hats, street hats, and
baby bonnets at cost. j7-l-

Quality and not quantity makes 's

Little Early Risers such valuable
little liver pills. Clarke & Falk's P. O.
Pharmacy.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
ann sunburn. Manufactured by Curse
& Falk.

Don't wait another day or you may be
too late. Corsets 18 to 20; 24 to 27.
Only 25 cents at The New York Cash
Store.

Iion't Hull It lu,
Just wet the affected pari freely with

Mvsterious Pain Cure, a Scotch reined v.
mid the pain is gone. Suld by Clarke A j

Falk.
Yon will not have boils if vou take

Clarke & Falk's sure cure for boils.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given tlmt tho undcmigni'd

has been appointed by tho county court of
Wasco county, Oregon, adniiiiiitrutor of the
onaie 01 rruucifc kosis. deceased. All uenonn
having Claims HCititlit the estate are herohr rn
quired to jucseiit the sunic to 01 e, duly verllied,
at the ottice of W. II. Wllsnn, in Dulles city,
uii-kui- wiiuiii ni iinmiiiB irura income nereor

Dated November 10, 11AJ0.

GEO. Y. UOSS,
novlO AdmlnlKtriitor.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dai.i.ks. Or.,

December 1", lm i
Notice Ik hereby given that the following

named Mittler hus (lied notice of his Intention
to make llnal proof In nunport of his claim, and
that said proof will b made before the regixur
and receiver of the ('. K. land ollice at The
Dalles, Or , on tiaturday, Jainniry .'C, l'jol, viz.

Fraud A, ObrUt,
of The Dalle, Oregon, U.K. No. IfiTfj, for the
lot y;,SW NKi and HJ Ntt4 Sec. 3, T 1

He liameM the following wltuefcea to prove
lilx contlnuoim rcildencc upon and cultivation
of uld laud, viz:

J. It. Hall, II. I), Nelson, Chun. Olbaou, Ale.x
r raer, till of The Dalles, Oregon.
'let-I-s JAV I'. l.l'CAR.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

trace marksDesigns
Copvriohts Stc.

Anrone tondlug a f ktrh nnd rteicrlpllfin nis
auloklr urerniiii our ruHiilmi free wlielher a
iiirmitlon la probably patentable, "nminiinle.
tloiiKtrlctreoiitlUHritlul. Ilandb'iolcbnl'atcmt
.lit frlfO. f.KlMSt ttuinttrv lur Mtinurinif imli.iiiK.
I'ntai.ts taken Uirnucli iluicn k

tptcialrvitlet, nllliout charnc, In tbi

Scientific flmrkm.
A hnndaomolr lllnntnitiHt wccklr. iJirncit

of any elentllln Journal. Terms, (.1
fours four montlii, 1. bold by all nawrnlMler.

WNNICo.".r. New York

Million Olveu Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the public

' to know of nue concern in the land who
I nrt not afraid to be pencrous to the
' needy nml HitTering, The proprietors
ot ur. kiiic's xsew Discovery tor con-

sumption, coughs and colds, have given
nwnyover ten million trial bottles of this
great medicine; and have the eatisfac
tinn of knowing it has absolutely cured
thousands of, hopeless vases. Asthinu,
bronchitis, hoarseness and all diseases
of the throat, chest and lungs are surely
cured by it. Cull on Blakeley, the
Druggist, anil get a free trial bolMe'.Regular sie 50c. and $1. Every battle
guaranteed, or price refunded. 3

Tim llfm 1'luMur.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chatnburlain's Pain Balm und bound to
the affected parts is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with lame back
or pains in the side orj chest, give it a
trial and you are certain to be more
than pleased with the prompt relief
which it affords. Pain Balm also cures
rheumatism. One application eives re-

lief. For sale by Blakeley, the druggist.

DRUGLESS HEALINU
With Oxygenor Company's Perfected
Oxygenor King. It is not a battery. It
is not electricity. It cures with the oxy-

gen of the air, without doctors, without
drugs, without medicine. The greatest
lioon to mankind ever discovered. It
stands without n rival as a curative
agent and possesses complete mastery
over nil curable diseases without em-

ploying nauseous or poisonous drugs.
Description, theory, method of operation,
list of diseases for which it is recom-
mended, etc.. furnished free. Call 011 or
address. J. M. Fim.oo.v,

The Dalles, Or.
'Phone No. :!!)). j2l 2wd-wl-

Now is the time when croup and lung
troubles prove rapidly fatal. The only
harmless remedy that produces im-

mediate results is one Mi mite Couch
Cure. It is very pleasant to take and
can be relied upon to quickly cure
coughs, colds and all hint: diseases. It
will prevent consumption. Sold by
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

For Mile.

Eastern Oregon timothy hay, if 15 per
ton, f. o. b. The Dalles. Eastern Ore-

gon wild hay, $13.50 in car lots.
McCui.i.y & Cayi.ok,

d4-2- La Grande, Or.

The merited reputation for curing
piles, sores and skin diseases acquired
by DeWitt'H Witch Hazel Salve, has
led to the making of worthless counter-
feits. Be sure to get only DeWitt'e
Salve. Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Experience is the best Teacher. Use
Acker's English Remedy in any casejof
coughs, colds or croup. "Should" it fail to
give immediate relief money refunded
25 cts. and 50 Jets. Blakelev, the drug-gif- t.

Sick Headache absolutely and perma-
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cures conntination
and indigestion, uiakt-- you eat, sleep
and happy. Satisfaction 'guaranteed or
money back. 25 cts. and50cts. Blakelev, I

me uruL't-'ie-i.

Such little pills as DeWittH Little
Early Risers are very easily taken, and
they are wonderfully elective in cleans-11- ,

u lif..- - o.,,i 1. ....... in nt...i.,. 1. n.

1 ' V' 1 "arinnuy.
For sprains, ewellings nnd lameness

there is nothing so good as Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. Try it. For sale by Blake-
ley, the druggist.

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask votir w cer for thetn.

Oryiiiff prcparntions simply dovol-o- j)

dry catarrh ; they dry up tho becrctions,
which odhcro to tho mcmbrauo and docom-pos- o,

canning a far moro sorioua trouble than
tho ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid ull dry-
ing inhalants, f times, wuokes and euufTa
and uso that which cleanses, soothes and
bealn. Ely's Cream Balm is nuch a remedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in tho head
easily and pleasantly. A trial sizo will bo
mailed for 30 cents. All drugm'sts sell tho
COc. bizo. Ely Urothors, CIS Warren St., N.Y.

Tho Balm cures without pain, docs not
irritate or catiso cnoezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated nnd angry aurfaco, reliev-
ing immediately tho painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Balm you are armed
against Nasal Catarrh and Bay Fever.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
Ib artificially digests the food and aids

Nature Id strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-Ca-

It is tho latest dlscovereddigest
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in etllcjency. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsiat Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgla.C ramps and
allotber resultsof imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. ana K. .Large lUeeoatalMtw timet
mallalM. BooklloboutdyspeplamHlfMr
rapirei ky C O. DoWITT CO.. Cblca.

by Clarke & Falk's P, O. Pharmacy.

1

S- -

1
'

2.

!

$1.00 per month.
Strictlv first class local an.l lone
diclancu telt'phonn Btirvico within
your homo.
LitiPK do not croc-tal- k. Your con-

versation will be kept a eferut.
No com for installlnt:.
You ct't t!m standard HiinuinB
Long Distant liistrumi'tit.
Continuous day and nicht Htirvic!.

Wo will lUTi-p- t y"r contract for

ton vc.irs ami allow you to canrnl
eatne on irivini; us thirty days writ-

ten notice.

PACIFIC STATES TELEPHONE COS.

J. E. FALT & CO.,
propriety commepeial Sample Rooms.

9 Purest Liquors for Family Use
C Delivered to any

I'honi.'E: hi Local,9 85S Loup Distance,

riTXTi.

it

C. J. STUBhlNG,5'

WIIOI.KSAI.K

k

t- -

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Next door to First

Phone 234, THE

Stylish
Dressed
Men....

xVrtt those wlio wear clothes tlml art- - up- -

tfl.llHfl III lit WflT k'TIIU II U ll ,1 ft twl Hdulili.
.My lino 01 samples covers all tlio latest
designs for fall and winter, the price is
right, and J can cuarantee a perfect fit.

Suits to Order, $10.00.
John Pashek, The Tailor.

IOrease 1
helps the team. Saves wear and 1L cxicnse. Sold every where. M

STANDARD OIL OO. aK

Nasal
CATARRH

In all lu stase there
iliauld be clcanlineja.

Ely's Cream Balm
cIcanfeu.soo'.lii.Hftndl.ealB
the ilucu'cd incinliraiic.
It euros catarrh anil il.'r cs
away a cud m tto head
riulckly.

C'reum llnlin Is placed Into tho nontrlle, aprcada
over tho wcm'j.T.io r.tid Is nlisorlji .1. Keller Um.
mediate and ri c ;ro(o:imvs. It a riot ilrying-do- ea
not produro mKM. I.no r :e. U) cent m n,.
Itlati or ! mail j Trial til,- - , Id ( t.i ,y mn)f

U.V . 'J r;iKl! i, i ; , rr.n Street, .N'uw York.

NOTICE OF FINAL Klil'l lU.MJJNT'
"Vv,,!jS..,ttc.,2l

.
.H'", "toto J'h Uotllleb

Notice h liorohy Kivuu tlmt thotliii executor of tliu lout itXimeiit
...hi. ic.ttM.di WiiKfiihUNt, dec",u", ZU 1cUU linn Hociiunt lu tho matter ofiirid ten; Ciiinitv Court ol tho htiite of orlV,,,, nof,'

rc,,My,teo',,, ""fl&SK

part of the City.

173 Second Street.

uiiii.ru A't JIAUJ ;
J-r- r

'9

AND i:KTM.

National Hank.

DALLES, OREGON.

II. Lane,
1

(ill.VKHAI,
:

j:

BiacKsmitn ;

...AND... I
p.,

. Horsesnoer i

Wagon and Carriage Werk.RJ Fish Brothers' Wagon.

Third aui Mcod, piioiie 159

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TIIANHAUT A KNEItALUANKINO IlOfclNKri

Letters of Credit issued available In the
Eastern States.

yik'ht EkchanKe and Telejcraphis
Translers sold on Now York, Chicago,
bt. Louis, Han Francisco, Portland Ore-Ko-

Seattle Wash,, and various poinU
In Oregon and Washineton.

Collections made at all points on favil o tiirm.

ONE FOR A OOSE.
PILLS

A iiiiiv. iiiont f ",,' ",V, rtay

Jjll. It. K, HMITII,

Osteopatii.
Itooins 10 unci ll, (Jiininnan lllock, Thu lliill.OrcKoii. M,.i

EXECUTOIt'6 NOTICE.
Niitl?o U liorutivL'l

!i'","i "L'!'"."'1.". Aiirtrcw V. AiidJrHim,

iUm!K h"' ."'' i( Oreminfor Wiik.ii
,1' h ,i t,,"l,t;""t Iiuh iippo MnlKliiy.

ii'rliJ.i ',.dl? J,'fV,Il,attlioliiiurof 10

SherSto i, i .
' X, .Varn.K obioot nn

2itatahL,S,ri!?r,,hM ..ttcS'lU Mil l

1.k.;.H,.y ,tru(,",ru lll'ruby riulred to lllu tliolr
j accuunt, if any they Iiavc, on

11 J. . HOaTKTI.EK, Uxceulor


